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volvmnsg approximatel� 65-75% of tise cerei)ral

isemispimcrcs of tise brains and approximately 30

hots in the retrophar�-nsgcal poutcises (Fig. 1).

No other gross lesions ‘sverc prcscnst.

Bacteriologic examination, uitiiizing 5% sheep

bloool aga r, revealedl Klebsiella pneu mon iae

from the kidney, liver, spleenm, and cerebral

spinsal fluids. Cutltutres of time brains, utiiizmnmg 5%

siseep blood agar anti cisocolatc agar, revealed!

alpha-Streptococcus and Corynebacteriuns py-

ogenes. The hots were identifieti as Cephene-

myia phobmfer. Represcnstativc specimens isa’s-c

been deposited in the U.S. National Parasite

(;ollcctmons ins Bcltsville, Niarvlansd (Accession No.

77316). No viruts ‘s’s-as isolatedi via irsoculation of

tissue cuthturcs or embryonsateti cisickens eggs.

Utihizmnsg routtine histopatimologic methods

(Luinsa, 1968, In Niarsual of Histologic Stainmitmg

Metisods of tue Armed! Force’s Imistituste of Pa-

timology, NIcGra’s’s--Hill, Inc., Ne’sv York, pp. 32-

39), examinsatioms of time i)rains revealed areas of

nmccrotic debris surrouinsdcd by tlcgencrativc

nseustrophsils enscapsuilated by insflammatorv cells

amsd conmmccti’s’e tissute.

Five species of Cepheneniyia have beets re-

ported in North America: C. apicata, C. fe/li-

soni, C. phobifer, C. pratti, and C. trompe.

Cephenemyma pratti is most commorsly foutnmtl

in mule deer (Harwood and James, 1979, ln

Entomology in Human and Animal Health,

Macmillan Publishing Co., New’ York, pp. 311-

312). Cephenemyia phobifer is ussusally prcscnst

in eastern United States anti generally is foutms!

in white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgmnianus

virginianus) (Davis ammo! Anderson, 1971, In

Parasitic Diseases of Wild Mammals, Io’s’s’a State

Ursiversitv Press, Ames, Io’sva, p. 283).

Cerebral abscesses may arise from septic

tisromboembohi or bacterial emboli, or b� tlirect

invasion of the brain from arm adjacent struic-

tusre. It max- be possible that migration of tise

larvae of C. phobifer may play a role its Use

development of the cerebral abscess. NI�’iasis

proclutcing frontal abscesses with Corynebacte-

nuns pyogenes Isas beets reported in simecp ansd

cattle (Jusbb anti Kcnnctly, 1970, In Pathology

of Domestic Animals, Academic Press, Nc’sv

York ansd Londlon, p. 402).
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During a long-ternn stutc!y of the Americans

Goldfincim rican Guiciph, Onstanio (Mic!dlctons,

1978, Conscior 80: 401-406; Nlitlc!letons, 1979,

Ecology 60: 418-432), vaniouts attempts isave

been nsadlc to cstablishs a rescarcim popullations

from ‘s’s’ild-trapped stock. These efforts ha’s’e nsot

met their objectives as the majority of the cap-

tives isave citimer diet! before tise expenimensts

‘s’s’crc started or dunimsg tiscir course. Thsc type

of expcninnenmts have varied! from placing mmdi-

viduallv caged birds in ans ems’s-inomsmcnstal

chamber to test the effect of pisotopcnioti ins

gonadal cycles and molt, to placing frcc-flvmnsg

birds in outdoor flight pens ‘svith natural vege-

tation in efforts to indiusce reproduction. With

fc’sv exceptions birds isa’s-c not survived ins cap-

tivity for longer tharm a year, andl deaths has

consistently occurred at times of apparent stress,

sutch as changing holdling consc!itions diutnimsg cx-

penimenstations, or ciutning molt. Routinely, car-

casses in suitable consdition ‘s’s-crc scnst for nse-

cnopsy to the Department of Pathology, Onstanio

Veteninar College, Gutelph. Wisen cautse of

death coutlc! be established tise reports most fre-

quiently suggested that it ‘svas diule to enstenic
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FIGURE 1. Greatly tlsickened dusodcnum of golt!finmch with lynsphoproliferati’s’c t!iscase. P. pancreas. C,

gizzard. L, liver. Bar = 1 cm.

Isospora coccidia infection (species not idienti-

fled).

In September 1980, three male ansd tisrec fe-

male goldfinches were trapped from the wild

and placed in an outdoor aviar�’ (3 X 6 X 8.5

m) covered with 1.25 cm mesh chicken ‘s’s-inc on

wooden framing, and placed on a corscretc floor,

at the Zoology aviary, University of Gusclph.

Two large planters (1.2 X 1.2 X 1 m) constaininmg

small decidutous shruibs (Acer sp.) ‘s’s’ere iocatc!

at each end of the flight enclosutre. The ‘svcst

end had a roofed enclosure bust ‘sviths access to

the flight. Food (sunflower chips, niger, millet

and canary seed) was provided in hanging feed!-

ers suspended from the roof of the enclosure

and water was provided in a crcep-flo’sv con-

tainer placed on its floor. Water ‘s’s-as replaced

twice every week and food as rsecessar’s’. Time

entire complex was cleaned once a ‘sveck, ex-

cept during winter when sno’s’s’ accutmulation

prevented cleaning of the unscovened flight.

During the breeding season various rsatutral

foods, including grasses (Fam. Graminscac) and

composites (Fam. Compositae), ‘s’s-crc pro’s’idec!

for the binds.

The birds susnviveci the ‘svinter and! sutmmen

without any apparenst signs of illness, altisoutgis

no attempts ‘sverc made to nest. In late Autgust

1981, ‘svith the onssct of the post-breeding molt

(Middleton, 1978, Condor 80: 401-406), time first

signss of disease appeared. The birdls shso’sved

gradual loss of ‘sveight, accompanied! by poor

flight capacity and! usltimately extreme lethargy

‘s’s’ith feathers flusffed!. Three birdis diiedl ins late

August bust their carcasses ‘s’s-crc nmot recoveredi

until autolysis ‘s’s-as too advanced to nsake nse-

cnops� ‘svonth’svisiie. However on 2 ammo! 4 Sep-

tember single carcasses ‘s’s-crc submitted for rue-

cropsy. The last sutn’s’i’s’ing bind ‘svas renusoveti

from the pen ons 25 September anuti ‘svas close

to death at that time. The subsequscnst amsalyses

are based ons these three specimcnss.

The first bind! susbmittcd had a bs�’percnmic

swollens protrusding cloaca and! ‘s’s-ct feces on its

tail feathers. Time abd!omen of all tbsree birds

‘s’s-as distendled and! time birds ‘sverc dlciuyeiratcdi

and lacking in body fat. Tiscre ‘svas nssotienatc

muscle atrophy. Except for auitolytic cisanmges

in the two dead bird!s, all three siso’s’s’eci similar

internal lesionss. Time clusodenuins ant! proximal

jejunum ‘svene thickened (Fig. 1). Time ‘svall of

the diusod!enusm ‘s’s’as 2 mm thick ins sonic areas

to give a total d!iameter of over 4 mm. The ‘svalI

of the small intestinme became less affected! pos-

teriorly and the ilcuim and! large ho’svel ‘svene

more normal. The uipper digestive tract ‘s’s-as
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FId;unF :3, Higher power of the central part of

Figusre 2. X1,250.
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FId;unc 2. Neoplastic lymphocytes inmfiltratinsg

isrougis larnuinsa propria, sutbnssuscosa anmd mnuscuiaris

of the tiutotlensutnis. The scrosa is at the bottorn anti
part of two crypts is present. There are merozoites
in the cytoplasm of mansy mucoplastic l�mphmoc�tes

(two are idenstifieti b� white arrows) freqttcnstlv cads-

ing inmt!emstationm of time mmuclcus. X500.

empty. Time inmtestinal constenst ‘s’anicd frons

slightly flutitl ins time affecteti portions to fluiel, gas

andl more tsortnal c’orstenst its time ilcuins anti large

bo’s’s’el. Othmcr organss ‘svere of nsornssal color ammo!

of nornsal to smusall size.

A blooti smear from time birel suI)mittctl alive

tlid rmot reveal ahnsormahities. Thscne ‘s’s’as nas cvi-

dienmcc of ansemia, I)lOOdl parasites or mucophastic

l�mpisoc�tcs.

Cusltures frorsm immtcstimmcs antI orgatss frorn all

three birtls ‘svere msegati’s-e for patimogetmic bac-

teria. Large nsunssbcrs of cOc’c’idiia, nssainslv sexutal

stages, ‘s’s’crc presetut ins smears frons the affected

portiotss of the’ itstestines.

Histologic examination of instestine revealeti

timat the lamina propnia, submutcosa andl muss-

cuilanis ‘s’s-crc infiltrated witim siscets of morso-

morphic, mediiutm sizeti, iscoplastic lympho-

cvtcs (Figs. 2, 3). Nuclei ‘s’s’cre a nsoderate size,

with a tliamcten about edlulal to time length of a

redi blood cell msucleus. They ‘svcre nsoms-c’lcavccl,

diulite vesicuslar, contained prons imsent cimnonsa-

tins cluimps anscl one or more isvpcrtrophic mu-

cleoli. Cytoplasm ‘s’s’as abusndlamst h)ust immc!istirsct.

Few- mitotic figusnes were prcscnst. The nseoplas-

tic cells ‘s’s-crc most prominsent ins the lamina

pnopnia and! villi ‘svene diistensdieti ‘s’s’ith sheets of

utnsiform cells. Crvpts ‘s’s-crc aiiserst on ‘s’s-id!el\-

separated. Niams sexual stages of coccidlia were

pnescnmt ins epithclial cells butt tiscre ‘svas nso re-

actions or hemorrhage anti the cpitisclium ‘svas

irmtact ins the bind! sul)mittcc! alive. Nicrozoites
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Ftc;URE 4. Neoplastic lvrnplsocvtcs in tIme liver amsdl insfiltratirsg bet’sveemu cords of liver cells. X500.
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FIcu’lsr�: 5. Ncoplastic lvnsphocvtes ins lammuimsa propria of dut)dlemstlrms of goldfinchs. Zoites arrows) art’

present ins time cvtoplasnn of souse of thsese lvmnpbuocvtes. Bar = 2(X) rim. X7.500
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‘svere prcsenmt ins tise cvtoplasmus of souse of time

neoplastic lvmpisoc�tes ins all thsree bintis (Figs.

2, :3). Large nsutmbcrs of neoplastic lynispisocytes

‘s’s’crc I)resctmt its time stti)nnsuicOsa also! snisaller ac-

cunmuiiationss ‘s’s-crc mnsfiltrating thmrouigls tise mnuts-

cutlaris, and ‘s’s’erc scattered onm time surface of time

serosa arsd ins time subscrosal tissute (Fig. 2). Sirms-

ilar nmeoplastic’ cells ‘svcre pnesenst its foci arouttstl

portal tniadls anti scattered cliffutseiv bct’svecms

cords of li’s-en cells of all three birds (Fig. 4).

Tisey were also l)rcs(’nst in tue kidlnsev, spleen

ansti lunmg of one or t’s’s’o of the birds. No msco-

plastic 1ytnm�)bmOc’\’te5 ‘svere foussel ins buirsa, mus-

dc, gomsatl or c’ctstral or 1)cnil)hicral tier’s-outs sys-

terms.

Electron mimic’rosc’opv ons tissue fronss the birth

suil)msmittctl ahi’s’e’ re’s-calec! occasiomsal plasmisa cells

scattcnetl annomsg time Iseoplastic lvnisphsocvtcs anmdl

under light microscopy cells with the nuclear

morphology of plasma cells were seen in the

lamina propnia close to crypt and villouss epi-

thelium. Parasitic forms (zoites) were present

in the cytoplasm of approximately 10% of the

lymphocytes in the intestine (Fig. 5).

-,‘ rc’s’ie’s’s’ of sc’s’ems prc’s’iouts cases fromim tue
samuse sottrc’c tsec’ropsictl over time past !0 �‘r re-

‘sealed tisat all hat1 i)ccrs dliagmsosetl as dvinsg

fromus coc’cidiosis. Histologic’ nmatcrial was avail-

able fromus four of tisese hirdis amid exansitsatiots

of slides from timese cases suggested thsat t’svo

cases, omse sui)mitte(l ins June 1979 ammol omse its

August 1971, huad lesiotus ins thse imutestimse sinusilar

to thsose’ reported isere. 1”s’s-o cases sui)mmmittedi its

April anstl July 1971 isadl a prctlonsimsamstly ins-

flamusnsator”s’ infiltrate ins time lansitsa propnia of

time inmte’stiise, altisouigis its time’ c’ase suibmimitteei ins

J uilv 197! accusmuslatiomss of mseoplastic-likc l’s’nss-

pisoc’ytes ‘s’s’ere presemst on time’ scrosal surface of

time’ tlulodlemsultsm. Ins all four cases zoites we’re

prcscmtt imu cells ins time lamimsa propria. Tisesc

cells were itienstifiet! as lvmmmpisoc’stes b� ligimt

rim icroscopv.

Time results of prc’s’ious nse’crOpSi(’s imad led to

time sutggcstionm thmat nsost mumortalitv its captive

goltlfi micites resulteti frons c’occitliosis. Its tulrti it

‘s’s’as felt tlmat this disease’ nsigist be’ a sigtsific’atmt

musortalitv factor in ‘s’s’iiti l)opullatiotss, particular-

l’s’ dunimsg time t’s’s’o I)e�riOtl5 of extctusi’s’e tsmolt

(\Iieldle’ttsts, 1977, (;otstlor 79: -140-444; Nlici-

clletoms, 1978, Conselor 80: 401-406). This sulg-

gestioms ‘svas supported by the isolations of coc’-

citlial oocvsts ins time’ t!roppitmgs of re’c’emmtlv

c’aptumred goltifinmciscs (Nlitldiletomu, umupulbh. data).

Ho’svever, the resuilts reportedi here imstlicatc that

although coccitiia may have beers implicated ins

the death of some of the birdis, lyn’ipisopnohifen-

ative d!iscasc affec’tmrmg the inmtestinme ansdl otimcr

organs ‘s’s-as time pnimar� problem.

The presensce of zoites ins inmtnacpithichial k-nm-

phocytes is atm instenesting featuire of this con-

ciition butt nmav omslv insdicatc time uisuial transsport

mechanism of coccidia merozoites from time’ tips

of villi w’isene times- penetrate time epithelium to

time cr’s-pt w’hmene time’s’ re-emmter epithehial cells to

constitsue their cycle as sutggcstcd for Eimenia

sp. by Fcnmmando (pens. conmm.). If tIme mncro-

zoites enteredi nscoplastic imstraepitimchial lvrms-

pimocytes tImc�’ ‘s’s’OOldl nuot be c’arnieel to the crypt

and ‘svouhd rensains ins time ncoplastic cells ummable

to cormtinute their cycle. Scimizonsts were foumud

only in instestilial cpithehiuins anscl timere was tmo

other e’s’icienmce of systemic isosporams infections.

Unsfortustsatclv little is knso’s’s’nm ai)out disease

ins the Amenic’atu Goltifinscim or otiscr ‘s’s’ild �a�-

senine bindls. L’s’tuspisoproliferati’s’c disease its time

form of malignmamst lvnrspimomisa imas beers sects as

an oustbreak of tliseasc ins caged c’atsaries ins 0mm-

tanio (Jutlians, usnmputbl. diata) antI Isas i)ecms re-

ported elscw’imere ( Pusrcisase anmdl Buirmuse’ster,

1978, In Diseases of Poutltry (7tim Eel. ), Hofstatl

(cc!. ), Io’sva State Unmi’s’. Press, Amuses, Io’sva, pp.

418-468; Jacksons and Cooper. 1981, Ref resiser

Coutrsc for Veteninmanianss 0mm A’s-iary anscl Cage

Birds, 1.rmiv. of S\’dinsey, Post-Graduate Consm.

in \‘ct. Sci. Proc. #55, p. 624; \Vatls’svonth et

al., 1981, Avians Pathsol. 10: 499-504; Cavil,

1982, In Diseases of Cage andi A’s’iarv Birdls (2nsd

Et!.), Petrak (cci.), Lea arid Fcbigcr, Pimiladel-

pisia, Pensnmsylvansia, pp 523-524).

Coccic!ia inmfcc’tionm of passerimmes is apparently

uisusalhv tiu�c to Isospora sp. arstl isas beers re-

ported as c’auisinug dliscasc ins camsaries almel finmc’imcs

inmclutlmnmg goldlimsciscs (Harrigams, 1981, Rcfresis-

er Coutnsc for \‘ctcninaniatss Ot5 Aviary amid Cage

Birtls, U mmi’s’. of Svdlnsc\’, Post-(;nithiate’ Comnus.

ins \‘ct. Sci. Proc. #55, pp. 347-349; Keynnen,

1982, In Diseases of Cage armcl A’s-iar�’ Birdis (2tsti

Ed.), Pctrak (ed), Lea anti Fcbiger, Pimiladel-

phia, Pensnssvlvania, pp. 541-54:3). Lesiotss ‘svcne’

rsd)t dlesc’nibcd ins tisese oustl)reaks. Ihs’sve’s-e’r, Box

(1975, J. Protozool. 22: 165-169) tiescril)cdl two

diifferenst species of Isospora its time camsan�’, I.

serini, c’ausinsg a tlissenmsinsatcd immfectiomm of Use

nsotmomsuc’lca r �)hsagOc�’tc5 ammei I. ca na na pro-

clutc’immg a typical imstestimsal insfections.

It seems utmmhikclv tisat c’occ’ieliosis play eel ami�’
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role ins time etiology of lvmphoprohifcnati’s-c elis-

ease ins time goldfincises stuiclied iscre. It is nmore

likely that imnmutnmosuppressionm resultinmg frons

the mseoplasia permitted! time tle’s’elopmcmst of

coccidiosis.

Tisis research ‘svas suspporteci b� NSERC grammt

A6495 (Nhidltilctonm) anmdl ONINR gramst for

pathological services. Time assistance of patisol-

ogists ‘svhso corssplctccl mmcc’ropsics hct’sveetm 1 968

anti 1980 is gratcfutllv ackmso’svlctigedl, as is tue
assistance of Nlurray Petmgcll�. Karens \\‘yhie, ansti

Ruth Granmt for tiseir care’ of thsc c’apti’s’e’ birds.
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lntracytoplasmic Neuronal Inclusions in the Hippocampus of

Non-rabid Moose, A Ices alces (L.)

Frederick A. Leighton,1 Department of Veterinary Pathology, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatche-
wan S7N OWO, Canada; and Elizabeth S. Williams, Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory, Box 950, Laramie,
Wyoming 82070, USA

Intracytoplasmic acidopisilic nseusromsal mmcml-
sionms ins the brains arc characteristic of rabies

virus inmfection, butt they arc also diescnihedl ins

non-rabid animals of several species mnsclusdinmg

domestic cat (Szlacimta and Habcl, 1953, Cormmelh

Vet. 43: 207-212), t!og (Camerorm andl Commrov,

1974, Vet. Pathsol. 11: 29-37), cattle andi siscep

(Stovall and Pessin, 1942, Am. J. Public Healtim

32: 171-175), skusnk (Jusbb and! Kenncdl’s, 1970,

Pathology of Domestic Ansinmals, \‘ol. 2, Aca-

demic Press, New- York, pp. 414-416), fox, anmd!

laboratory moutse (Smiths et al., 1972, \Tcteni-

nar�’ Pathology (4th Ed!.), Lea and Fehiger,

Philadelphia, pp. 351-356). Suschs descriptions

have provided usseful baselinme diata for isistolog-

ical interpretations of diseasedi brains. Timis pa-

per provides the first dlescniptions of instracyto-

plasmic neunonsal inclusiorms ins time imippocanspus

of non-rabid adult moose.

In Augusst 1979, a co’sv moose (Case 1) shso’sv-

ing abnmormal beha’s’ior ‘s’s-as reported by touinists

to officials of Prince Albert Natiomsal Park, Sas-

katchew’an, Canada. The amminsal ‘s’s-as killed arsd

the head was removed, fnozemm, ansci sutbmitted

for post mortem examinations 1 mo later. In

Received for puiblication 20 Auguist 1982.

‘Present address: Department of Pathology, New
York State College of Veterinary Mct!icine, Cormsell
University, Ithaca, New York 14853, USA.

October 1980 a 2#{189}yr olti co’sv moose (Case 2)

raised at the \Vyominmg Canise anscl Fisis Dc-

f)artments Sybille \Viltlhife Rescancim Unsit he-
came acutely ill. Clitmical sigtms irmclutdctl ‘svcak-

nsess, ansorexia, anmc! bilateral linnbal cornmeal

opacity. Time moose ‘svouslel clrinsk water anmd eat

willow- branches ‘s’s-hmenmtimese were held! for hser.

After 2 days time moose ‘svas killed eluic to iser

detcnioratimmg comst!itionm anmcl a post mortemis cx-

amination ‘s’s’as comsclusctecl. Inmtrac�’toplasnmic

neuronmal inclutsionms ‘svcrc observedi ins time brains

of these t’s’s’o moose, ansti adiditionmal moose brainss

were obtainsed! for conspanison. Timese inmcluclctl

a cow’ moose (Case 3) ‘svisic’hs thied of c’imromuic’

entenitis at Sybihle, anmd t’s’s’o fnee-ramuginmg c’o’sv

moose from \\Tvoniminsg, onse ‘s’s’itim mmd) imistorv of

clinical d!iscasc (Case 4) anst! omme witim se’s-crc

keratoconjusmmctivitis (Case 5).

At nccrops�’, brains tissuse was fixe’t! irs 10%

neutral husifereci fortisalirm. Half of cads brains

was frozens uinfixcti anti sushmitted! eitbser to tue
Westerns Animal Disease Researcis Imustituste

(Agnicumitusne, Canmacia) or to time \Vvominmg State

Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory for 1)ossible

detection of rabies viruts antigens by flusorescetst

antibody techniqute (FAT). Nioutse insocuslations

studies ‘svcre consc!uictcd ins Cases 2-5. Samples

of fixed! brain, ‘svhmichs inscluldied frontal arsti oc-

cipital cortex, basal gansghia, hippocansputs, thmal-

amuss, mesencepimalon, cerehellusm, anud! meciul-

la oblonsgata in most cases, ‘s’s’cre emheclc!cd ins
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